
CRIEF CITY HEWS
Bar moot prist It.
lM UDdwUknt, 'mw location,

lth and Jonas. Xl. Dotla 4501.
r. A. MMkarl, jaotoeaph.r. r.rajved

to Klghteoeth and Karnrjn street.
Bonaaaa amU-tatar- x gj.io aer ton.

Central Coa and CoM Co. of Omaha.
rail DraaW ' fealta r.d Prim; Alberts,

Utest style at Vol'mera. ltf rf. ItTd Et
Tn city arlar Baak la open vtry

Saturday evening for the convenience of
those who can nrt call during the week.

Our (tock o fall and winter woolens la
complete. An order placed now may toe

filled at your convenience. Ouckert St
McDonald, 3 IT South Fifteenth street.

Brae Ttalof Tlned George Brown of
the Elaaaner hotel waa fined lit and cost
In police court Tuesday morning for steali-
ng; twenty-fiv- e pounds of brasa from the
smelter.

Tiff Thoasand Dollar Lot Ernest Bweet
Yfci sold to E. 'A, Merrltt for $5,000 a
KjLtn, with a lot !0x3 feet, Just north of
the northeast corner of Thirty-thir- d and
Jiarney streets.

Waaoo Mas to Braid la Omaha --J. P.
Mason has prepared plans for a 3,60 houses
for H. J. Lanktree at BUS California street.
He la also drafting plans for a house for
Charlea Rarer at Wahoo.

WU1 f Oscar C. William The will nf
Oscar C. Williams, formerly with the
Paxton ft Gallagher company, has been
filed for probate. He leaves his entire
property, amounting to 110,000, to hla
widow. '

Wlafleld Cla at Chambers The Wlr-flel- d

Club will hold Its annual meeting
for orgalnsatlon Thursday evening at
Chambers. Officers will be elected and
the program of the dance for the coming

Inter arranged.
Tea Thousand Dollar riat Work, has

been started on a 110.000 flat building for
B. Flelschman at T13-1- 7 North Twentieth
street. The building will be two .stories In
height and the dimensions 88x70 feet. 8. V.

Davis has the contract. -

Jea Koines Boy Is Missing Mrs. Eflle
1 Pray of Des Moines has asked the po-

lice of Omaha to help And her son, Harry
Plunkett. 14 years of age, who left home
recently. He Is supposud to be with a
man named Wank Hanson.

Boiler Skating Season Roller skating
will begin at the Auditorium November 11.

O. 8. Monolian of San Diego, Cal., a fancy
kater, has been engaged for the first

week. Hla specialty Is hurdling and be goes
over six chairs at one Jump.
Ooanle Moss Is Nipped A man arrested

Monday for cashing a forged check In
South Omaha gave his 'name aa John
Baker of Denver. He was found later to
be Connie Moss, who has conducted forging
operations for which the police want him.

Sr. Scott Bucoeofls Sr. Bamaoolottl- - --

Dr. D. C, Scott, hospital surgeon, has
taken charge of the Omaha Veterinary
hospital at Slid Mason street, which waa
formerly owned by Dr. Ramacclottl. Ho
had been assistant to Dr. Ramacclottl for
sometime,

Awalag Catches rtre The awning tn
front of the Ixmdon Tailoring company
etoro at 207 South Fourteenth street, caught
fire from some unknown cause about a
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The fire de-

partment waa called and extinguished the
flames before they spread.

(

Kens, Padlock and Key Gone R. II.
Morton Is bewailing the loss of forty fine
chickens, which were taken from his hen-
nery At 4600 North Thirty-eight- h street
Monday night. Not content with thua cru
elly puncturing Mr. Morton's ambition aa
a poultry fancier, the thief also took the

adlock and key.
Big; Moaey In Sheep A quartet of sheep

raisers from caatern Wyoming came In
Omaha Monday with forfy-elg- ht car loads
rv'sheep, aggregating 14,000 of which (.000
vre top lambs. They struck a top notch
r the market at 1 cents and realised the

inug little sum of 138,000 from them. Tho
party have (.000 more sheep In the feeding
yards near Lincoln.

Thief Gets Sato Boom C. II. Dartels
tnd W. L. .Kramer, who room together at
1922 Dodge street, were robbed Monday
Might by a sneak thief who entered1 their
ooms and took a watch and 10 from Mr.
Bartels and $11 from Mr. Kramer. Burg-
lars entered the home of 6. Powell at 124

touth Thlrty-nrs- t street early Tuesday
morning and got away with $1.

Doable Street Oar Traoks The street
atlway company Is lay Ins double tracks
n Thirty-thir- d avenue from Woolworth

avenue to the city'llmits and the contractor
la placing material on the ground for curb-bln- g.

When this work Is completed the
llty will have a fourth line of street rail-
way to South Omaha and a second line of
taved street to the South Omaha city limits.

Rearing la Bankruptcy A hearing Is
Vetrig held before J. A. C. Kennedy, special
toaster In chancery. In the north court

1
.

room of the federal building la the matter
of the bankruptcy of the Standard Beet
Sugar company." The healing Is In the na-
ture of objections to claim filed by the
trustee in bankruptcy. A number of ered-Itor- a

of the concern are present In person
and by attorney. ' ,

Associated Charities Beport The of-
ficers of the Associated Charities are pre-
paring a report re be made to the mem-
ber of the organisation the first week In
October. Thei report has been formulated
to September I and a comparison with the
work t?f last year up to that date shows
a considerable Increase, nearly 1,000 more
persona having received attention of the
organisation than were cared for lost year.

Anniversary of Aatletam Three old
veteran of the battle of Antletam 'met In
the federal building Tuesday morning and
recalled the fact that September 17 Is the
forty-fift- h anniversary of that battle. Each
bad a personal experience to relate of his
particular participation In the fight. Tho
oldest of the trio was but 68, the next
and the youngest'61 years of age, being re-
spectively 3, 18 and 18 years of age at
the time of the battle.

Contractor Who Threw the Briok EJ
Kucera, a building contractor who ha
been working on a houso at Thirteenth
street and Boulevard, ' was fined $10 and
costs In police court Tuesday morning be-
cause he made himself generally obnoxious
to the residents of the neighborhood. Ac-
cording to the testimony of Mr. John

the complainant, he threw a brick
at her and called her name. Other neigh-
bor supported her story of his unpleasant
conduct.

Bonds for BTew School The next regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Education will
be held the first Monday In October and at
that time the question of a bond proposition
fof new buildings and for an addition to
the High school building will be decided.
It was expected that the matter would have
been presented at the meeting last Mon-
day night, but the chairman of that com-
mittee was not present. Action must be
taken at the next meeting In order to give
the thirty days' notice of the election re-
quired by law.

Boys' right Disturbs Community A
gilt between two little boys about 10

years of age so disturbed the neighborhood
at Becond and William streets several days
ago that even the parents were drawn Into
the dispute. Frank Bousha had been fight-
ing with Charlie Barowsky, Jr.. and when
Charlie, Jr., got the worst of It" Charlie, sr.,
took a hand. Frank Rousha waa struck
by Mr. Barowsky and knocked Into the cin-

ders near a railroad track. Mr. Barowsky
was fined $10 and costs In police court
Tuesday morning.

Banker Trom Washington L. L. Work
of Concunully, Wash., with his family Is
visiting his umle. Dexter I Thomas. Mr.
Work Is a delegate from Washington to the
meeting of the National Bankers associ-
ation at Atlantic City and Is now en route
to the meeting, having placed his daughter,
Miss Relta Work, In school at Lincoln. Mr.
Work I9"well known In Omaha, having been
with tire First National bank for some
years and later started a bank for himself
at Gordon. Beventeen year ago he moved
to Washington, where he has been most
successful In his business ventures.

Tederal Court Traveling Judges iW. H.
Munger and T. C- Munger, with United
Statea Circuit Clerk George H. Thummcl,
District Clerk R. C. Hoyt, United States
Marshal W. P. Warner and District At-

torney Charlea A. Qoss, are visiting the
Norfolk and Chadron subdivisions of the
federal court . this week. Nothing was
doing at Norfolk Monday and the court
proceeded on to Chadron, where the court
wilt be In readme to transact any busi-
ness that may properly come before It. Tho
court expect to return to Omaha Thurs-
day.

Too Mneh Crowd and Order A afceep
man who made hi first visit to Omaha
Monday aftt twenty years seclusion In tle
Wyoming sheep rangea, wa much enter-
tained at 'the appearance of. the patrol
wagon gathering up a couple of drunks
and was curious to know what crime they
had committed. Up In his locality they
don't arrest men for getting drunk. "There's
too many people crowded In this place for
me," said the sheep herder, "and I am
going to get back on the range where I can
get a breath of fresh air. where there isn't
sd much Infernal noise and where a fellow
can get as drunk aa he please and aa
often without fear of arrest."

There's no chance for an argument
a to whether The Bee want ads pay
or not. They always pay if they ask
anything consistent. There are so
many people tn Omaha that somebody
Is qualified to fill any sort of a want.
If you want to find a position or some-
body to fill a position; if you want to find
the loser or the finder of an article; If
you want to find a landlord or a tenant,
try a Bee want ad.

PJley millinery opening, Saturday, Sept. a

Arbuckles' is a tremendous
organization that results in
economy, and gives coffee
drinkers in the United States
the cheapest good coffee in tho
world.

We have our own offices in
Brazil, charter our own vessels
that bring the coffee to our
own docks in Brooklyn, own
our own stores whero the green
coffee matures and improves.

; Arbuckles Ariosa Coffee

s not touched by human hands
it is cleaned, sorted, roasted,

packaged and weighed by in-

genious machinery, mostly,
constructedby our own machin-
ists in our own shops.

The package is for your protection,"
.that you may be positive that you re-
ceive" the genuine Arbuckles' Ariosa
Coffee every time no matter where
you buy it or what price you pay. Wo
will tell you where you can buy

ijArbuckles Ariosa Coffee if you hrvc
: trouble in finding it. r

Va22rA3U.B&Q&. Vvm Tart Ota.

TUB . OMAHA

EAST NEEDS ITS OWN MONEY I

Boston and New York Will Send None
Went Now.

MABKET MUST LOOSEN UP FIRST

C. F. Harrison, Who Retern frard
Cast, Say (ash Is Drlaglng

Higher Rate of laterest
Thaa la Omaha. ,

"Boston and New Tork money Isn't
going to be Invested In Omaha until the
eastern money market gets out of its
present tight condition; then It will come,"
said C. F. Harrison; who returned Mon-
day night from the east.

"Naturally It wouldn't come out hero
Just now, when people who want money
are paying more for It In Boston and New
Tork than the current rate her. Why, I
can go d.rtvn to one .af these Omafia banks
to day nnd get money at t per cent. Yet.
while I was in Boston a business man I
know borrowed HO.009 and had to pay 8

per cent for It. A friend of mine, a man
who used to Jive In Omaha, borrowed
IK.OOO on call at per cent Just before I
was In Boston. Last week New York city
4 per cent bonds were quoted at rS, though
In 1!9) tho clty'a 2 per cent bonds sold
at 1004. The 44 per cent bonds of tho
city are now quoted 102 to 103.

"Why, we are lending money to the
east right along, Instead of getting It from
the east. There is plenty of money In

at 6 per cent. Nebraska soil Is
wealth and wherever there Is a primary
source of wealth, wherever you produce a
surplus of some commodity each year and
ell It, you are bound to get rich.
"That is why Nebraska is rich. Ttie

farmer paid oft his mortgage three or four
years ago, maybe, and last year and year
before he cancelled all his other debts, be-
sides sending his daughter to Europe and
buying an automobile for the boys. What
will he do with the mom-- from lust year's
and this year's crops but lend It?

What Travel In East Teaches.
"Travel In the east tenches one two

things. He learns to know that his city
Is not the only one doing business, and
ho lfarns te compare the resources and
advantages of his city with those of other.
All of the eastern towns are growing;
everything I moving; It la a mistake to
think Omaha Is the only good town. But
It Is also a mistake to think Omaha Is
not one of the great growing towns. .Of
all the citle I have seen from year to
year. I think it is one of the very best.

"Till city doesn't get enough credit for
what It Is doing. I picked up a New York
paper and examined It carefully, but found
Omaha not mentioned, though Denver was
named five or six times. We over-exploit-

Omaha once, but now we are under-exploiti-

it.
"Each year when I am bark east I make

It a point to give Omaha a boost tn the
Boston Transcript. Last year they boiled
down what I said and wouldn't let me
talk much about the prosperity here, but
tnis year they gave me a column write,
up, with figures on Nebraska's resources."

Mr. Ha.-riso- purpose In the east waa
not to study economic conditions and his
observations were made Incidentally. He
Aa been at Prince Edward Island most
of the time since the middle of July, fish-
ing and eating and sleeping and resting
his nerve for busineaa.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE OPENS

Begins the New Year with Increased
Enrollment and Stronger

Faculty.

Bellevue college opened Tuesday morn-
ing with, appropriate eaerclsea. In add!- -,

tlon to an Increased enrollment, the 'col-

lege Is stronger In faculty and equipment
than it has been heretofore. Prof. James
Bteranberg ha received the degree of
doctor of philosophy from the University
of Munich, where he was this lumraor
completing the requirement of thla de-
gree. He Is now vice president of tho
college in place of Dr. C. K. Hoyt. He
will also be at the head of the Greek de-

partment. Mrs. Sterenborg was abroad
with her husband and will be in charge
of the latin department this year.

Mis Mildred Maclean who wa associ-
ated with Dr. Hoyt for two years In the
English department will have charge of
that department.

Prof. W. Gilbert .James will be instruc-
tor in oratory and public speaking. He
is a graduate of Hedding college and
school of oratory and of the Illinois Wes-leya- n

university. He also took special
work under Dr. Cunnock In Northwestern
university.

A. M. Ruggles of Norwich! N. Y.. win
be Instructor in science and mathematWs.
Miss M. , L. Carter, graduate of Obevlln
college, will be professor of modern lan-
guages and dean of women.

The equipment of tho college la muc'n Im-
proved. Thero ate electric lights thvo'jgh-ou- t

and many of the rooms huve been
and painted. '

The foot ball outlook for Be'.levue Is
good. "Brewlo" Brown, the fam Aug quar-
terback of two year ago. Is bac'g. Guy A.
Crow, a player on the team tt Morning-sid- e

college and Iowa State un'.5rslty, will
be tho couch,

William E. Nlcholl, 'Bellevie '04, Omaha
Theological aeminary '07, rolled Monday
from Philadelphia for He will
tudy In Edinburg unlvers y and the Ger-

man universities. He was, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. .'Xerr, graduate of
Bellevue.

A number of the Presl ijrterlan minister of
OmaUa. with a number from other denomi-
nations, went to Bfll'jvue to be present ai
the formal of the college. Th
visitors were entertained at luncheon by
the college faculty.

The Triii Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder aud Rheumatic
troubles; sold Ijy Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and, Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for fl. Dr. E.
W. Hall. IW. Olive St., Bt. Louis, Mo.
Send for tei

To ( atcago and the least.
Splendidly equipped trains, dal'.y to Chi-

cago, 1ea-f- i ITnlnn station, Omaha, via the
Chicago '& Northwestern railway at 7:05
a. m.. 11:30 a. m., p. nr. :S0 p. m., 10
p. m., over th only double track railway
betwrjen the Missouri river and Chicago.
Direct connection at Chicago with all
ltner,' east. '

iso- - dally train to Sioux City, Mankato,
St, Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth and to
rolnta In ISouth Dakota, th Black Hill
and Wyoming.

Low rates now.
Ticket office, 1401-14- Farnam street.

Haraeaaen 'Wanted.
Wanted, about forty more Knight of

to rid a horse In electric parade
on October I. Either telephone or drop
postal to J. P. Weaver, Bee business office,

Doei the Dealer Know Better Than
Von What Yon Need In Yonr Heasef
If not, you one It aa a duty to yourself

tar Insist on getting what you ask for when
you try to buy an advertised artlcja.

It I presumption to say you havasn't mind
of your own, yet that Is what 1 aald to
you when you aak for an advertised article
and are offered a substitute, by your dealer.

Bee want ads arc fcuarnesn boosters. '

Th Boa Want Ad are t'e Boat atualneo

DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY,

Internal Catarrh
. Catarrh of the Internal oraans la very
common during the months nf Septem-
ber and Octnlier. Thla Is doubtless due
to the extreme variation of temperature
between the day and night. The ther-momat- er

often fluctuates twenty or thirty
degree between the rool of the night and
tho heiit of tho day.

Catarrh of the kidneys is csperlully
prevalent The rapid pre.iplratlon of
June. July and August has relieved the
kidney by fren elimination from the

kin. The temperatures of September
and October begin to check skin elimi-
nation, and extra work Is thrown upon
the kidneys. Catarrh of the kidneys fre-
quently results. x

Kotarno Is an excellent remedy, not
only to prevent catarrh of the kidneys,
but to relieve the kldneja after an ntt.iok.
This remedy stimulates the action cf tho
kidneys ami exerts a healing Influenra
on the mucous membranes cf all the In-

ternal organs. At the first npreuranco
of kidney disease Indicated by haekarhe,
weakness and Irregular secretions, Ka-tar-

should be taken nccordlng to the
on the bottle. The nrtlon Is

prompt and effective.'.
For sale by

ScAkr' Drvg Store. lBlh nxrAtrt

N. W.Cor. nth) SOUTH OMAHA,
A 21. SU. I NEJJ.

Fifth Ave. d COUNCIL HLUFFS,
Main St. ( tO WA.

WEATHER IS GOOD FOR. CORN

Continued Sunshine Favorable for
Natarlng, ny the flarllna-to- n

In II Report.

Corn Is the principle topic considered by
the Burlington soil and crop report for
the Nebraska district' for the week ending
September 14. The reports says:

The week ha been favorable for maturing
the corn crop, and on Lincoln and Wymore
divisions the situation Is quite as good as
whea last report was made. On McCook
division In many places corn Is being cut
for fodder .and reports Indicate that best
fields will not yield more than half a crop.
On Lincoln and Wymore divisions, gen-
erally, whero the crop was started a early
as the season would permit and ground
cent of a fair crop, possibly a little better
well cultivated since thero will prob-
ably be a yield equal to 70 per
planted as soon as the weather won'd
permit In the spring and have not been well
cultivated (the two are likely to go to-
gether) In many places will turn out a
very poor crop of corn. Tnere has been
moisture enough In this district to produce
much better result than we shall get In
the way of corn.

In most places the ground Is still In a
workable condition and Indications are the
acreage of fall seeding will exceed Itkst
year; specially Is this true of wheat.

Potatoes are not yielding as well as
anticipated and there probably will not
be enough raised on the - Burlington for
homo supply. The acreage of sugar beets
waa less than previous years, but wher-

ever planted the crop-M- s good. The third
erop of alfalfa Is being cut:

Corn In Wyoming is beyond the reach
of frost and on' the Sterling division will
average from thirty-fiv- e to forty bushels
to the acre. The range Is still in good
condition.

How's tlve outlook? : Bad, Is it? Out
of work and nothing In sight? That's
been iaU before, but not by those who
make Mse of The Bee's want columns
There a place for every capable man and
woman, and a want ad Will find your place
for you. And It won't waste any time
about It, either. Advertise today. Job to-

morrow.

SEMINARY BEGINS NEW YEAR

'Increase In Itegrlstrhttoti' la Kxpeeted
Prealdent l.cMrle Return '

" - from Kflraae. '

Though registration' t'M' not begin until
Wednesday the doors of trie Omaha Theo-
logical seminary were ' opened Tuesday
morning for the school ye.ir. An Increase
In registration ever last year "Is expected
and the expectation la - warranted by the
fact that 'nvtiny prospective new students
have been Ueard from. 'The faculty la the
aame In as last year. Dr. M.
B. Iowrl. president of the Institution,
who ho been In Europe since May, was
expected to reach New York Tuesday.

Openmg exercises will be hvld In the
chapel, of the seminary ' Thursday evening
at 8. when Dr. C. A. Mitchell of the faculty
will deliver an address' on "The Present-Da- y

Movement 1n Popular Bible Study."

Sample
Can

Old Dutch
Cleanser

is oest for all kinds of cleaning.
This new cleanser is tho handiest
and best all-aroun- cleansing
agent ever discovered.

There's no cleaning it cannot do
and do better than anything else.

Cleans Scrubs,

Hill I Ill 111 illl -

Scours Polishes
If your grocer doesn't keep a

Old Dutch Cleanser yet, send uC
(regular price of can) and we'll
gladly pay atc.poitagt to send you
a tall sired csn to introduce it.

Send for oar free booklet 'Hint,
for Housewives" the most helpful
book ever printed for economising
time, labor and money in keeping
things clean about the house. Fully
illustrated aud iuCexed. Seat free
upon request.

The Cudahy PacRing Co',
(rath Oataka, Jftb.

Free
Booklet
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COAL FAMINE ON, SAYS PARR

Start in Earlier Than Was Expected
in the Weit.

EAST ' WILL FEEL IT ALSO

t'nlon raclne Superintendent Goee
s Far a to Predict Severe

Winter to Make Thing
Worse.

"The prediction of the I'nion Pacific early
In the season that a coal famine wa em-

inent thla-wlrTt- er seems to be coming true
earlier than was expected," said W. L.
Park, general superintendent of the Cnlon
Pacific, who has Just returned from a trip
over the west. "The evidence Is being given
in all parts of the country. Including the
east, ahere It was not expected there would
be a shortage. This was shown last week
when tho big operator refused to bid on
the government coal to carry the fleet from
the Atlantic to the Pacific. A shortage wa
looked for In the west, where there was an
abnormal demand for manufacturing pur-
poses. The railroads In the west are now
buying coal In Australia, which Is costing
19 a ton dcllved on the Pacific coast.

"Of course, personal discomfort will be
to a great extent dependent on the severity
of tho winter and we all feel a hard winter
Is coming, judging from the four or five
years during which we have had mild win-
ters.

"The Union Pacific has certainly the cour-
age of Us convictions and ha now ovor
230.CO0 tons of coal In storage and is con-
tinuing to buy. It is estimated there Is a
20 per cent decrease In the production of
coal for various reasons and a iO per cent
Increase In Its consumption.

"Several mines . are being opened In
Northern Colorado, one at the Point of
Rocks and one at Rock Sprlnga. The crops
In Kansas and Nebraska are first-cla- ss

and so far as the frost Is concerned are
In fine shape. The season Is shutting
down In an Ideal fashion and every day
of this weather is adding Immensely to the
resources of the tate. A touch of frost
In a little while will simply tend to fur-
ther mature corn."

SUPPORT FOR THE U. C. T.

Commercial Clnb F.xeeatlre Commit-
tee Offer Boost for Thronarh

Trains.
.i

The Commercial club executive commit-tee- e,

at It meeting Wednesday, decided to
uphold the United" Commercial Travelers In
their controversy with the Union Pacific
for local transportation on through trains.
The club stands ready to lend the traveler
assistance, but action by the latter will be
suspended for a while to see what satis-
faction I given by the railroad's order to
allow them to ride on trains Nos. T and 8.

As Senator Burkett will spend Friday and
Saturday' In Omaha, visiting tho military
posts and calling on his constituents, the
committee deemed It a good lime to give
a banquet to Nebraska's senators. Mr.
Burkett and Mr. Brown will be Invited for
Friday evening. As tho club's official recog-
nition of the Rome hotel, the banquet will
be there and it will be $2.50 a plate. An
Invitation has been sent Franklin K. Lane
of the Interstate Commerce commission,
who is on the Pacific coast, about to start
on his way east.

Nebraska' representatives and senators,
with Congressman Hitchcock as chairman,
were appointed the club' delegates to the,
Lake to the Gulf Deep Waterway conven-
tion to be held at Memphis October 4 and 5.

The uso of the club room for a com-
plimentary dlnnpr to Pa Rourke' baseball
family was granted to several club mem-
ber who are enthusiastic fans '

President Wflhelm repotted the Board of
Trade had given tho club permission to lay

. floor over the light shafu In the ,hll
of the club and to make other improve-
ments. A lounging room for men and a
reception room for women will be made
of the larger portion of the hall and some
changes are to be made In the office.

DEAN '
BRAYDEN APPROVES IT

Agred Union 1'aclfle Porter Favor
Barring Short Itidera from

Limited Train.

William Brayden, 73 years old and porter
on the Overland Limited of the Union Pa-
cific, say travel ha not been so heavy
within hla memory a a railroad man for
thirty-fiv- e years.

"I never saw the like of It," he said
while the train stopped at Union station.
"This thing of taking the short riders off
this train wa all they could do. It ha
my full aproval.' It was a big bother to
take on short riders, specially at night.
Even If they wa only riding fifty mile
you had to make up their bed for them,
because If one berth was made up that
didn't leave them no place to sit down.
It, ain't no mor'n right anyway to keep
these short riders off. When a man ha
paid extra good money to take a rldo
from Chicago to Frisco on a good train
he don't want to be bothered at every sta-
tion with people getting on and piling tele
scope and grips all around him, lie want
to get In and arrange himself comfortable
for the trip."

Mr. Brayden la dean of the Union Pacific
porters, and he maintains this honor with
the dignity befitting It lie lived in Omaha
twenty-seve- n years and wa well knwn
among plopeers.

"I came to Omaha In '65," he said. "I
was steward on aome of the old boat that
pulled up at the Omaha wharf before there
waa any such thing a railroad."

Mr. Brayden' seven children are burled
In Omaha. lie and hla wife live In San
Francisco.

TEX-OMAH- A MAN WITH SHOW

Watterson Ronnda Rotharker, Hon of
Former Editor, Manager 0f

Gregory Concern.

Watterson Round Rothacker, business
manager and press representative of "Mos-
cow," ono of Gregory's spectacular produc-
tions, has closed that show and come to
Omaha to look after "The Siege of Jer-
icho." Mr. Rothackor is a son of O. H.
Rothacker and a grandson of 8. P. Rounds,
both of whom were well known In Omaha.
Mr. Round was formerly government
printer and later bought the Omaha Re-
publican, which was edited by his son-in-la-

O. H. Rothacker. Mr. Rothacker, sr.,
was at one time Interested with Henry
Watterson and from him Mr. Rothacker,
Jr., got his given name. He 1 now living
with his grandmother, Mrs. Rounds, In
Chicago.

KOUNTZE ESTATE FIGHTS TAX

Administrator Prepare Appeal te Re-al- st

Payment f Inheritance
on Lealle' Flgnrr.

The administrator of th estate of Her-
man Kountsa are preparing to appeal to
the district court from the decision of
County Judge Leslie, holding that 1 1, TOO, 000

worth of property transferred In trust by
Mr. Kountse before his death Is taxable
under th Inheritance tax law. It I under-
stood the can will be carried to the

court no matter whtxj). fidw win
In th lower court

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers. -

The book for Men contains many - handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits ar.rj numerous
samples of the goods from which the S aits are made. '.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
witfi beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.-Thes- e

illustrations, were made from photographs of.
the garments offered for sale.

-- nWith these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY, ARE FREE.

OMAHA

Schools
AMD

Colleges
TBE TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION OF THE ST. LOUS

School and Museum of Fine Arts
COMPETENTLY COVERS THE FIELD

St. Xioula ha voted 100,000
' art work fox th benefit

Vrlse for Student Work from Internat'onal Jury, World' ftlrDtrector, Halsty C. Ives, LI.. D. ti Xxt tt-r- open September 83
ror Xlluatated Handbook, Address

School and Museum of Fine Arts
ST. LOUIS

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fall term opening.

Work for Board. Expenses
Write G. W. B&OWN,

1010 O Street,

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN.

A practical, te school which waa established nearly Wentv-fiv- avnur. nirn
Courses: BocAckeeplna;, Shorthand,

paratory. Catalogue No. 60 tree.

us aboutASM a school
We will send you catalogue and
school information of any kind which
you cannot obtain so easily in any
other way. The service it

ABSOLUTELY FREE
No charge now or at any o'er
time. The following claue of
school are included in this offer:

1. Colleges t4 Uniterfilirt.
2. Sort' or Cirli1 Preparatory Schoolt.
3. Schools and Collegci tor Young Lasics.
4. MHitajr Schools.
5. luifneis Colleges.
6. tUirtr' an An Schools.
7. NorMal Schools.
8. Medical Schools.
9. Dental Schouls.

10. Fharnacal Schools. '
11. Law.fcrwols.
12. Telegraph and Trades Schools.
13. Technical Schools. '

14. Training Schools lor Nurses. Etc.
15 Correspondence Schools.

Educational Information Baresm
IPS Klnloh Bulldlnfi, St. Loula. Mo.

E

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLKOE Classical, scientific., philosophical eouraom.
ACADEMY Aa accordlted high school prepares for

Bellovuo or nf other college or university.
NORMAL, SCHOOL Elementary .and advaaead

couraefl. Certificates granted.
CONWCRVATOKY Theory o( music, piano, Olca,

violin, elocution and art.
OMAHA CONNECTIONS Slectrlc line and Burling-

ton railway. Tour Modern Dormltorloa.
Addxeaa Prealdent Wadsorta, Bellevue. Neb.

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
Send The Bee to Toor Friends.

ft

a year to thla Institution'
and credit of the West.

Twenty years' experience.
tuition and board reasonable.
Jr., for full particulars

Lincoln. Neb.

NEBRASKA.

Telegraphy, Penmanship and Pre- -

University of
Natre D&me

JTOTBB SAMS, IKDIABTA
A Catholle College HomeEvery Educational AdvantarEvery Moral Safegrnartt

1 Building 7 6 Profeaaora- - SSStudent.
Course In Ancient and Modern

ErtKllsh, History and Eoo.
tiomlcs. Chemistry, Biology, Phar-
macy. Civil, Electrical, Chemical andMechanical Engineering, Architecture,
Uw. Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type,
wrltlnc
TEBMSi Board, Tuition and X.aaa
dry $4O0. Special Department to
Boy TJnder 13 $350. Addres Thettev. John Cavanaua-a- , President,

Brownell Hall
Tho Faculty will arrive Tuesday, Sep-

tember 17th. Hesident pupil, both old
and new, arrive Wednesday, September
lMh.

New students la the Day Department
attend for classification between 9.00 and
12:00 Wednesday, (September 18th;

All student of the bay Department-- who
have made up worK during the summer
will arrange with the head of the drptut.
ment covering thla work by telephone.

All such examinations will be heldWednesday, September IRth, but ', no
student can have an examination at thistime without arranging for it on ot beforeTuesday, Buiiteinber 17th.

The regu!!ir work of the school year
will begin Thursday morning, September
lath, at 8:66. All the classes of thesrhool will meet on this day for half teaslons. School will be dlmniSHed at noonon Thursday and Friday. Full morning
and afternoon session Monday, September
23d.

Two Cents per Mile
. Between all Stations en ths

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
RA8LWAV

Cetter than former excursion ratos.
Goad mi all trains.
Cme and go when you pleas.
Take that Infi contemplated trip NOW.

Tlokots nd Information tfm
W. C. DAVIDSON. C P. OlT. A. I5U ITarntvm St. Om.hi. IU,.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


